
Relationship of Industrial Careinogens
to Cancer in the General Population

By PAUL KOTIN, M.D., and W. C. HUEPER, M. D.

AWWRENESS of environmental cancer and
recognition and acceptance of the extent

of this problem are increasing in the United
States.

A rapidly grovinig accumnultation of evidlence
suiggests that inidustry-related or occutpational
cancer hazards carry as a corollairy a similar.
tlhouglh diluted or attenuated, lhazard for the
reneral population. The industrialization of
society during the past lhalf century has resulted
in certain neew socioeconomic phenomena, olne
of wlich lhas beeni the concenltration of lpopula-
tion in close proximity to incdustiial souirces of
enivironmiiental pollution. This conicentrationi
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of populationi anid the recenit adv-ent of the
atom-lic. age, the era of synthetics, anlld the petro-
leulm econiomiy, whlen combinecld witlh epidemio-
logical observations, indicate that a general
population lhazard is of more tlhani theoretical
significance.

This hazard niiay be evaluated by two comlnpe-
mentary metlhods of study. The fii'st is ani epi-
demiological-statistical analysis of botlh occui-
pationally and environmentally exposed per-
sons, using morbidity and mortality data: the
seconcd is the experimental assessment of the
carcinogeniicity and carcinogen-ic potency of
kniowin and suspectedc materials in the envilronl-
inient. The summation of both approaches
often permits of conclusions impossible with
eitlher approach alone. Questionis as to the
valuie of experimental studies may be disposed
of on the basis of the knowledge that confirmied
or highly suspect environmental carcinogrenis
lhave been proved to be carcinogenic for appro-
priate animal species. For those substanices
in whiclh carcinogenicity is still lackinig sugges-
tive coiifirmiatioin, experimental studies Ihiave
been essenitially uinsuccessful in terms of tuior
production.
In those other instances in whlich prove(d ex-

perimental carcinogens have thus far failed to
lemonstrate an analogous human tumorirenic
r-esponse, it must be remembered tihat latency or
the initiation-promotion--tumor developnment
sequence in human beings is a long one anld
suibstances sucli as plastics (1). seleniunm (2),
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and beryllitum (3), which have been used to pro-
duce experimental cancers, are relative new-
comiler's in quCantity to the lhuiimani environmiiient.

Ind(llstry-relate(d carcinogens mnay enit.er the
general en-ironment tlhroughli the atmosphere,
water supply. soil, foodstuffs, medicaments, cos-
m-ietics, and piroducts of iniduistrial maniufactuire.

Nunmerous hydrocarbon coinpounds, of both
tlhe aliplhatic and aromatic type, are released
into the atmosphere secondary to the combus-
tioni of solid or liquid fuels in both indcustrial
installations -and tlhrouhli the exliausts of gaso-
line anid diesel enigines. Arsenicals may reaclh
the atmosphere seconldary to the manuifacture
and use of arsenical pesticides and the smelting
of arsen-ic-containing ores. Radioactive sub-
st,ances mi1ay pollute the atnmosplhere subsequent
to nuclear explosions, radioactive ore mining
and smelting, and radioactive product manu-
facture.

W\Yater anid soil pollution frequently occur sec-
ondary to petroleum and other hydrocarbon
source man-ufacture and subsequent to the dis-
position of radioactive wastes.
A potential hazard occurring in foodstuffs

exists in the as yet incompletely studied role of
pyrolized fats in carcinogenesis mand the pres-
ence of synithetic food dyes, which may possess
certain carcinogenic properties.

Produclts of industrial maanufacture for gen-
eral population use continue to increase in the
direction of the utilization of petroleum deriva-
tives as the sources of nLumerous household sub-
stances and of macromolecular compounds in
the form of synthetics anid plastics.
In ad(litioni to the sources and their environ-

mental sites, carcinogens may be classifiedl oni
tlhe basis of their chemical and physical state
an(l of the target tissue. Chemically, they may
not only be present as highly complex nmolecu-
lar organic structures but also as inorgranic sub-
stanices, stiulc as clhroiniuiim, nickel, anid arsenic.
Physicallvy tlhey may be in the form of ionliz-
ingr radiation. Of additionial physical signifi-
canice is the dyniamnic nature of clheml-ical comn-
pouniids. ANny biological activity, proved or

postultate(l. miav be critically relatedl to the
physical niature of any suspected clhem-iical, in-
cludingir, for examiple, suelh factor's as state of
adsorptioni. elutability,aXi(l pariticle size.

Target tisstues for carcinogenic substances in-
clude the skin, bones, lungys, upper respiratory
tract, liver, blad(ler, and lhemopoietic tissue.
The activity of these substances within specific
,oran sites may be on the basis of initial contact,
suclh as soot on the skin; site of metabolism or
detoxificationl, suclh as azo dyes in the liver; or
site of concentration and elimination, such as
aromatic amines in the genitourinary tract.

Analyses of population groups have not only
showni a demuonistrable differenice in liability to
cancer on a geographic and demograplhic basis,
but inidividual groups in specific geographic
areas frequently show variations in cancer inci-
dence. One of the bases for subgrouping has
beeni the socioeconomic levels of population seg-
mnents. One of the comiimon denominators in
socioeconomiic levels is the environmental spec-
tru-m to wlich members are exposed.

Industry-Related Carcinogens

A brief discussion of several specific industry-
related materials shown to be either experi-
mentally or clinically carcinogenic may serve to
indicate the need for and method of study of
additional potentially hazardous materials.

Arsenic has been demonstrated to be a rela-
tively common atmospheric and water contami-
nant secondary to mining and milling opera-
tions of arsenic-contaminated ores. Chronic
arsenicosis in exposed poptulation groups with
an excessive inciden-ce of skin cancer has been
described by investigators. Arsenic has also
been incriiiiinited as a potential skin cancer haz-
ard wlheni uised medicinally. ITowever, its role
in carciniogenesis is still being debated, espe-
cially in r-elation to the development of lung
c-ancer; as a contaminiant of tobacco and as the
possible moduts vivenidi of the Sclhneeberg and
Joaelhimstlhal ltung cancers.
Beryllium shares witlh arseniic an as yet ill-

lefined tltough highly suspicious place in the
spectrum of potential carciniogens. The experi-
mental production of canicers combined with the
report of "neiglhborlhood cases" of bervlliosis
adjacenit to areas whlere berylliumiii is iused in in-
duistry remiioves the p)roblem fioomm oiie of strictlv
"in-plant" in(lustrial significanice (4).

That riadia.tion is a lhazard to the general pop-
ulation is attested to by the reports of the ex-
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aggerated prevalence of leukemia in exposed
residcents of Hiroslhima and Nagasaki subse-
(juent to the bombings.

Estrogenic substances, food dyes, tobacco,
lheavy and liglht metals, macroniolecular com-
I)ouInds, aind polymers are some of the additional
compounds in need of elucidationi in terms of
their lhazard to the general populatioin.

Air Pollution and Lung Cancer

The role of atmosplheric lhydrocarbon sub-
stances must be mentioned as they relate to the
reported increasinig incidence of lung cancer.
In a study of polluted atmosphere and sources
of atmlosplheric pollution in a large urban Amer-
icaii community, nmany previously reported find-
ings were confirnmed anid certain additional ini-
tial observations were miadle, all quite possibly
relalted to the patlhogenesis of lung cancer in
mail (5):

1. Soot-containing carcinogeinic hydrocar-
bons of the dibenzantlhracene series liave been
recovered from the atm-nosphere and their pres-
eniCe hias beeni quan1titated.

2. Sources of the atmosplheric lydrocarbons
lhave been clefined, witlh gasoline anid diesel
enginie exlhausts and industrial etfluents being
demonstrated as soine of the sources.

3. Extracts of both atmosplheric soots and
pollut-ant source mlaterials lhav-e been success-
fully used in skin painiting, experinients to. pro-
duce skin cancers in C57 black miice, a strain
wlhiclh is normally resistant to spontaneous
cancer.
In addition to this coinfirmatory work, ana-

lytical anid biological studies have resulted in
the following niew observations. First, oxida-
tion products of short chain aliphatic com-
pounds have been demonstrated in the atmos-
plhere, and tlhese, too, have been successfully used
to produce skini tumors in mice. Second, these

experiment ally carcinogeniic substanices, as pres-
elnt in the .atmosphere ill highly )olar aerosol
foni-i, maliy serve as potential ellltilng acgents for
the soot adsorbed carcinogreins so that action oIn
the broIncliial iliucosa by these lhydrocarbons
becomes theoretically possible.

These observationis parallel most dramiiatical-
ly the iniereasiiig inicidenece of lung cancer. The
period sinice the initiationi of large-scale intro-
ductioni of industrial pollutaints inlto the atmos-
pliere is enitirely compatible witlh the latent
period niow geneirally accepted for the develop-
ment of luing cancer, wlich ranges from 10 to
40 years. Furthernmore, they are congiruous
witlh the reported difference in fre(lqueicy of
urbani anid rural lung cancer. In rural areas,
air )ollutaiits are present in a diluted form, and
the tunmor-dose exposure of rural residents is on
a lower level than that of urban residcents, the
lateint period is prolonged, anid the inicidenice is
lower.
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The Social Workers
Role in Mental Health
Public Health Service Publication
No. 351. 1954. 12 pages; illustra-
tions. 10 cents.

This booklet develops the theme
that mental health components are

inherent in the practice of social
work, regardless of specialization,
and particularly in psychiatric social
work. Consequently, the social
worker is in an unique position to
bring a mental health approach to
his work with individuals and with
famiiilies. It contains outlines of the
various specialized fields of social
work.
This booklet is the fourth in a

series of five pamphlets which deal
respectively with the role of the
nurse, the policeman, the supervisor,
the social worker, and the teacher
in the mental health field.

Tuberculosis Beds in
Hospitals and Sanatoria,
April 1, 1954
Public Health Service Publication
No. 412. 1954. 54 pages; tables.
40 cen'ts.

The nintlh editioii of this inidex
in(licates that there are 1,124 insti-
tuitions which provide care of sonie
kinid for tuberculous patients. Of
these, 713 provide 115,157 beds for
the care of tuberculous patients.
The remaining 411 hospitals take pa-

tients for dliagnosis, for sur-ery, or

for emergency treatinent pendin-g
trais,sfer to other institutions but, in

.general, do not have a specific num-

b)er of b-eds set asi(le for these pur-

poses.- 'Of the total number, 992 are
noit-Federal institutions (State. city.
cointy, an(l (listrict operated), an(d

132 are operate(d b)y the Federnal
Go vernnmient.

In the continental United States
alone there are 1,097 institutions
vitlh facilities for the care of tuiber-

eulous patients; 973 are non-Federal,
of which 568 have 90,652 tuberculosis
beds, a-Ind 124 are federally operated,
122 of wvhich have 19,275 beds.
The index lists each institution

and shows its rated capacity for
tuberculous patients, and includes
information about occupancy, type of
hospital and ownership. A com-
parison is made with the occupancy
information collected in April 1953
and new construction is discussed.
Selected information is shown for
each State.

The Teacher and Mental
Health
Public Health Service Publication
No. 385. 1954. 20 pages; illustrated.
15 cents.

The teachler's supportive role in
helping the child meet his emotional
needs is explained in this publication.
It points out what some of the States
and school systems are doing to pro-
vide teachers witlh a knowledge of
the dynamics of mental health prin-
ciples. Also, a list of books, pam-
phlets, reprints, and films on the
suibject of mental health is included.

This is the fifth and last pamphlet
in a series of pamphlets which deals
respeetively witht the role of the
nurse, policeman, supervisor, social
wvorker, and teacher in mental health.

State Heart Disease Control
Programs as Planned for
Fiscal Years 1954 and 1955
Putblic Health Service Publication
No. 406. 1954. 33 pages; tables.
30 cents.

Preseiited in abstract form are
thle plans of the States, Territories,
and the District of Columbia for
their heart disease control programs
covering, for the most part, the
2-year period beginning with the
fiscal year 1954.

The abstracts are based on the
State plans, required by the Federal
Social Security Act of 1935, of all
State agencies participating in grant
programs administered by the Public
Health Service. Program plans
were submitted in either of two
forms, the State making its choice:
the old style annual combined re-
port and plan; or the new narrative
type plan-adopted in 1952-placing
emphasis on planning on a program
basis rather than on an organiza-
tional basis.
Because of differences in the

States' presentations of detail and
quantitative information, the ab-
stracts in this publication are quite
diverse, particularly with respect to
specificity and elaboration of de-
tails. No attempt has been made to
evaluate the programn content in the
aibstracting. The proposed elements
reported by the responsible State
officials are presenited coincisely,
giving the outline of each State
health department's pro-ram for
heart disease control.
The abstracts are arranged on a

regional basis, conformiing, to the
established regioils of the Depar t-
imient of Health, Education, and
Welfare, to relate the cominon prob-
lems existing amnong States located
within specific regionl- areas. Se-
lected a(dministrative information,
including placemient of prograim
responsibility and staff aissignments.
of each State's heart disease conI-
trol prograin is shownI in tabular
forim.
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